2015 State 4-H Conference Contest Winners
Horse Contest Winners
Horse Judging Contest Superintendent
Laura White
Assistant Professor - Equine
Animal & Range Sciences
Horse Judging Winners

- Teams:
  - **5th Place:** Bernalillo County Team #2
    - Kirstyn Rhoades, Jennifer Covell, Ashtyn Leden, Stanley Magoffe
  - **4th Place:** Bernalillo County Team #1
    - Jordyn Troglin, Ashley Corbin, Ryann Warren, Katelynn Davis
  - **3rd Place:** Catron County
    - Delanie Gatlin, Ty Gatlin, Logan Boone
  - **2nd Place:** San Juan County
    - Saige Dils, Brynn Dils, Teresa Doherty, Brilie Dils
  - **1st Place:** Santa Fe County
    - Katy Howes, Sadie McAllister, Lila Baca, Julia Baca
Horse Judging Winners

- **Individuals**
  - 5th Place: Ty Gatlin, Catron County
  - 4th Place: Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo County
  - 3rd Place: Delanie Gatlin, Catron County
  - 2nd Place: Katy Howes, Santa Fe County
  - 1st Place: Kylie Butterfield, De Baca County
Hippology Contest Superintendent
Jason Turner
Extension Horse Specialist
Extension Animal Sciences and Natural Resources
Hippology Winners

Teams:

5th Place: Bernalillo County Team #2
- Joshua Knight, Ashtyn Leden, Kstyn Rhoades, Katelynn Davis

4th Place: Grant County
- Mary Thuerauf, Tanah Lowe, Jeremy Gardner

3rd Place: Catron County
- Delanie Gatlin, Logan Boone, Ty Gatlin

2nd Place: Bernalillo County Team #1
- Jordyn Troglin, Jennifer Covell, Ashley Corbin, Ryann Warren

1st Place: San Juan County
- Gabriel, Doherty, Teresa Doherty, Saige Dils
Hippology Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Tanah Lowe, Grant County
  - 4th Place: Ashley Corbin, Bernalillo County
  - 3rd Place: Ty Gatlin, Catron County
  - 2nd Place: Teresa Doherty, San Juan County
  - 1st Place: Gabriel Doherty, San Juan County
Horse Bowl Contest Superintendent
Joby Priest
Horse Center Manager
Animal & Range Sciences
Horse Bowl Winners

- Teams:
  - 3\textsuperscript{rd} Place: Bernalillo County Team #2
    - Kirstyn Rhodes, Ashton Leden, Katelyn Davis, Ty Ballard
  - 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place: Bernalillo County Team #1
    - Jordyn Troglin, Ashley Corbin, Jennifer Covell, Ryann Warren
  - 1\textsuperscript{st} Place: San Juan County
    - Teresa Doherty, Bethany Parks, Carolyn Shannon, Danielle Mueller
Horse Bowl Winners

- **Individuals:**
  - 4<sup>th</sup> Place: Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo County
  - 3<sup>rd</sup> Place: Katelyn Davis, Bernalillo County
  - 2<sup>nd</sup> Place: Ryann Warren, Bernalillo County
  - 1<sup>st</sup> Place: Teresa Doherty, San Juan County
Speaking & Leadership Contest Winners
Impromptu Public Speaking Contest Superintendent
Bruce Vandevender
Director of Campus Activities
NMSU
Public Speaking
Impromptu Winners

- 5th Place: Molly Thomas, Bernalillo County
- 4th Place: John Davis, Colfax County
- 3rd Place: Hannah Wood, Otero County
- 2nd Place: Elena Davidson, Dona Ana County
- 1st Place: Stacy Swope, Luna County
Prepared Public Speaking Contest Superintendent
Barbara Chamberlin
Assistant Director/Associate Professor
Media Productions
Public Speaking
Prepared Winners

- 5<sup>th</sup> Place: Kristen Davis, Dona Ana County
- 4<sup>th</sup> Place: Trent Kasten, Grant County
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Place: John Davis, Colfax County
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Place: Allison Wilton, De Baca County
- 1<sup>st</sup> Place: Garrett Rutherford, Curry County
Parliamentary Procedure Contest Superintendent
Les Purcella
Director FFA and Agriculture Education
Parliamentary Procedure
Winners

• Teams:

• 2nd Place: Dona Ana County Team #2
  • Bethany Coletti, Taylor Pairis, Shaylynn Perrault, Ethan Quinn, Jeremiah Woodall

• 1st Place: Dona Ana County Team #1
  • Jordyn Gallegos, Sidney Sammons, Abigail Stolp, Sullivan Woodall, Emilee Parra, Bobby Woodall
Presentation Contest Superintendents
Frank Hodnett
Department Head
And
Brenda Seevers
Professor
Agriculture and Extension Education
Presentations Winners

- General Presentations
  - 1st Place: Michael Anderson, Rio Arriba County
Presentations Winners

- **Agriculture Presentations**
  - 4th Place: Shaylynn Perrault, Dona Ana County
  - 3rd Place: Marco Gutierrez, Sandoval County
  - 2nd Place: Noah Pelayo, Dona Ana County
  - 1st Place: Makayla Richardson, Dona Ana County
Presentations Winners

• Home Economics Presentations
  • 3rd Place: Kayleigh Hamilton, Otero County
  • 2nd Place: Andrea Baca, Bernalillo County
  • 1st Place: Kaylee Banegas, Dona Ana County
Home Economics Contest Winners
Favorite Foods Winners

- 5th Place: Bailey Grady, Roosevelt County
- 4th Place: Bethany Parks, San Juan County
- 3rd Place: Jeremiah Woodall, Dona Ana County
- 2nd Place: Abby Wilton, De Baca County
- 1st Place: Kelsey Hayes, Bernalillo County
Consumer Decision Making Winners

- **Teams:**
  - 5th Place: Dona Ana County
    - Emilee Montoya, Kristen Davis, Kaylee Banegas
  - 4th Place: San Juan County Team #1
    - Sean Jobe, Bethany Parks, Teresa Doherty, Jeana Dolan
  - 3rd Place: Santa Fe County Team #1
    - Lila Baca, Julia Baca, Melissa Lury, Faith Sutton
  - 2nd Place: Chaves County Team #1
    - Sage Barraza, Madison Moore, Tristin Jones, Elaina Mathews
  - 1st Place: Santa Fe County Team #2
    - Brooke Baca, Jenny Paige, Justin Cummings, Kalie Gillespie
Consumer Decision Making Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Tristin Jones, Chaves County
  - 4th Place: Julia Baca, Santa Fe County
  - 3rd Place: Justin Cummings, Santa Fe County
  - 2nd Place: Jenny Paige, Santa Fe County
  - 1st Place: Elaina Mathews, Chaves County
Fashion Revue

- **Senior Clothing I - Casual Wear**
  - 5th Place: KassaDee Jarvis, Hidalgo County
  - 4th Place: Isabella Lucero, Bernalillo County
  - 3rd Place: Isabelle Boyle, Bernalillo County
  - 2nd Place: Elisa Davidson, Dona Ana County
  - 1st Place: Sage Barraza, Chaves County

- **Senior Clothing I – Dress Up Attire**
  - 2nd Place: Nicky Litherland, San Miguel County
  - 1st Place: Abby Wilton, De Baca County

- **Senior Clothing II – Formal Wear**
  - 1st Place: Marissa Cowart, Chaves County
Fashion Revue

- Creative Touches
  - 2nd Place: Bethany Parks, San Juan County
  - 1st Place: Andrea Baca, Bernalillo County
- Sew-N-Go
  - 2nd Place: Megyn Balok, Chaves County
  - 1st Place: Savanna Fox, Chaves County
- High Point
  - Sage Barraza, Chaves County
Fashion Magic

- 3rd Place: Bethany Coletti, Dona Ana County
- 2nd Place: Carli Allbright, Dona Ana County
- 1st Place: Jenny Paige, Santa Fe County
Home Ec Skillathon Winners

- Teams:
  - 5th Place: San Juan County Team #2
    - Cameron Rhames; Bethany Parks; Teresa Doherty; Fisher Easley Smith
  - 4th Place: Quay County
    - Reagan Runyan; Aleahna Branch; Trestin Peterson; Shaylee Moon
  - 3rd Place: Roosevelt County
    - Ryan Wallace; Cinnamon Varnell; Bailey Grady
  - 2nd Place: Bernalillo County Team #1
    - Emma Wellman; Emma Thomas; Lillian Wellman; Andrea Baca
  - 1st Place: San Juan County
    - Rashel Korte; Savanna Williams; Kylie Miller; Lauren Williams
Home Ec Skillathon Winners

- **Individuals:**
  - 5th Place: Savanna Williams, San Juan County
  - 4th Place: Elaina Mathews, Chaves County
  - 3rd Place: Cinnamon Varnell, Roosevelt County
  - 2nd Place: Ryan Wallace, Roosevelt County
  - 1st Place: Rashel Korte, San Juan County
Home Ec Bowl Winners

• **Teams:**
  
  • 4\textsuperscript{th} Place: Bernalillo County
    - Isabelle Boyle, Isabella Lucero, Emma Wellman, Lillian Wellman
  
  • 3\textsuperscript{rd} Place: Chaves County Team #2
    - Marissa Cowart, Savannah Graves-Barnes, Jimmy Loudermilk, Grace Waltmire
  
  • 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place: Quay County
    - Shaylee Moon, Trestin Peterson, Reagan Runyan, Rebecca Rush
  
  • 1\textsuperscript{st} Place: Chaves County Team #1
    - Sage Barraza, Tristin Jones, Elaina Mathews, Madison Moore
Horticulture Contest Winners
Horticulture Winners

• Teams:
  • 5th Place: Quay County
    • Shaylee Moon, Kaleb Hayes, Reagan Runyan, Trestin Peterson
  • 4th Place: Roosevelt County Team #1
    • Ryan Wallace, Bailey Grady, Cinnamon Varnell, Charles Varnell
  • 3rd Place: Hidalgo County Team #1
    • Jade Massey, Jared Floyd, Dallas Pompeo, Rayce Wagley
  • 2nd Place: Grant County Team #1
    • Raelynn Moon, Mary Thuerauf, Ethan Fisher, Jeremy Michael Gardner
  • 1st Place: San Juan County
    • Rashel Korte, Melody Fine, Racine Eavenson, Wyatt Chiordi
Horticulture Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Raelynn Moon, Grant County
  - 4th Place: Melody Fine, San Juan County
  - 3rd Place: Michaela Wilkinson, Socorro County
  - 2nd Place: Rashel Korte, San Juan County
  - 1st Place: Wyatt Chiordi, San Juan County
Entomology Contest Winners
Entomology Contest Superintendent
Carol Sutherland
Extension Entomologist
Extension Plant Sciences
Entomology Winners

- Teams:
  - 5th Place: Quay County
    - Trestin Peterson, Aleahna Branch, Rebecca Rush
  - 4th Place: De Baca County
    - Allison Wilton, Kreston Butterfield, Haley Marshall
  - 3rd Place: San Juan County
    - Gabriel Doherty, Jeana Dolan, Jared Dolan, Dakota Klitzke
  - 2nd Place: Luna County
    - Kylan Swinney, Reid Swinney, Shelbie Peterson, David Velez
  - 1st Place: Lincoln County
    - Cutler Cox, Conner Cox, Cabel Cox
Entomology Winners

• **Individuals**
  • 5\textsuperscript{th} Place: Rebeca Rush, Quay County
  • 4\textsuperscript{th} Place: Kylan Swinney, Luna County
  • 3\textsuperscript{rd} Place: Cutler Cox, Lincoln County
  • 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place: Gabriel Doherty, San Juan County
  • 1\textsuperscript{st} Place: Receiving a $400 Scholarship from the Department of Entomology, Plant Pathology and Weed Sciences is:
    • Reid Swinney, Luna County
Wildlife Contest Winners
Wildlife Habitat Education Contest Superintendent
Sam Smallidge
Extension Wildlife Specialist
Extension Animal Sciences and Natural Resources
Wildlife Habitat Education Winners

• **Teams:**
  - 5<sup>th</sup> Place: Dona Ana County Team #2
    - Justus Brown, Randy Halvorsen, Billy Grooms, Julia Gardner
  - 4<sup>th</sup> Place: Quay County
    - Jonathan Clark, Wyatt Bishop, Kaleb Hayes
  - 3<sup>rd</sup> Place: Dona Ana County Team #1
    - Sydnie Fossberg, Robert Crawford, Sidni Bagwell, Kelsey Graves
  - 2<sup>nd</sup> Place: Grant County
    - Tyler Monzingo, Jeremy Gardner, Ty Dalton, Jordan Gonzalez
  - 1<sup>st</sup> Place: Luna County
    - Warren Shafer, Tee Pickett, Jaden Ruttle
Wildlife Habitat Education Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Tyler Monzingo, Grant County
  - 4th Place: Ty Dalton, Grant County
  - 3rd Place: Tee Pickett, Luna County
  - 2nd Place: Jaden Ruttle, Luna County
  - 1st Place: Warren Shafer, Luna County
National Congress Trip Winners
National 4-H Congress Portfolio Winners

Emma Wellman, Bernalillo County
Britt Dixon, Chaves County
Allison Wilton, De Baca County
Elisa Davidson, Dona Ana County
Sullivan Woodall, Dona Ana County
Jami Maestas, Guadalupe County
Tee Pickett, Luna County
Teresa Doherty, San Juan County
Rashel Korte, San Juan County
Gabriel Doherty, San Juan County
Justine Sandoval, Taos County
Sean Owensby, Union County
LaShay Marks, Valencia County
Katya Waid, Valencia County
Casey Canon, Valencia County
Judging Contest Winners
Livestock Skillathon Contest Superintendent
Marcy Ward
Extension Livestock Specialist
Extension Animal Sciences and Natural Resources
Livestock Skillathon Winners

- **Teams:**
  - **5th Place: Quay County**
    - Jonathan Clark, Kyle Knight, Kyle Hamilton, Bailey Smith
  - **4th Place: Valencia County**
    - Casey Canon, Katya Waid, LaShay Marks, Lilly McCarty
  - **3rd Place: Union County**
    - Abram Chaparro, Samuel Gilbert, Nicholas Gilbert
  - **2nd Place: San Juan County**
    - Sherri Halsted, Katelin Spradley, Stacey Sutherlin, Collen Spradley
  - **1st Place: Curry County**
    - Chance Mitchell, Madison Belcher, Trey Runyan, Garrett Rutherford
Livestock Skillathon Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Katelin Spradley, San Juan County
  - 4th Place: Chance Mitchell, Curry County
  - 3rd Place: Sherri Halsted, San Juan County
  - 2nd Place: Stacey Sutherlin, San Juan County
  - 1st Place: Garrett Rutherford, Curry County
Land Judging Contest Superintendent
Les Purcella
Director FFA and Agriculture Education
Land Judging Winners

Teams:

- 4th Place: Guadalupe County
  - Dillon Perez, Holly Perez, Aaron Nelson

- 3rd Place: Roosevelt County
  - Jase Wallace, Savannah Kircher, Vince Gardner, Patrick Terry

- 2nd Place: Quay County Team #2
  - Chase Hittson, Jahon Clar, Kaleb Hayes

- 1st Place: Quay County
  - Kyle Knight, Bailey Smith, Kyle Hamilton
Land Judging Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Vince Gardner, Roosevelt County
  - 4th Place: Kyle Hamilton, Quay County
  - 3rd Place: Chase Hittson, Quay County
  - 2nd Place: Jase Wallace, Roosevelt County
  - 1st Place: Kyle Knight, Quay County
Livestock Judging Superintendent
John Campbell
Judging Team Coordinator & College Instructor
Animal and Range Sciences
Livestock Judging Winners

- Teams:
  - 5\textsuperscript{th} Place: Torrance County
    - Arliss Corliss, Wilse Corliss, Marlie Neish, Laura Winn
  - 4\textsuperscript{th} Place: Roosevelt County
    - Mikaela Cone, Savannah Kircher, Cinnamon Varnell, Charles Varnell
  - 3\textsuperscript{rd} Place: Curry County
    - Chance Mitchell, Koby Valentine, Trey Runyan, Garrett Rutherford
  - 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place: Santa Fe County
    - Jordan Spindle, Abby Spindle, Julia Baca, Lila Baca
  - 1\textsuperscript{st} Place: San Juan County
    - Sherri Halsted, Racine Eavenson, Collen Spradley, Katelin Spradley
Livestock Judging Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Katelin Spradley, San Juan County
  - 4th Place: Britt Dixon, Chaves County
  - 3rd Place: Sherri Halsted, San Juan County
  - 2nd Place: Koby Valentine, Curry County
  - 1st Place: Jordan Spindle, Santa Fe County
Agronomy Judging Winners

- Teams:
  - 5th Place: Dona Ana County Team #2
    - Garrett Salopek, Steven Neal, Mikayla Smelker, Joslyn Schlothauer
  - 4th Place: Dona Ana County Team #1
    - Sam Ellis, Kelsey Graves, Jennifer Witte, Everett Salopek
  - 3rd Place: Curry County
    - Tucker Northcutt, Ethan Baldock, Morgan Wade
  - 2nd Place: Luna County Team #2
    - Reid Swinney, Shelbie Peterson, Warren Shafer
  - 1st Place: Luna County Team #1
    - Tee Pickett, Kari Dominguez, Kylan Swinney
Agronomy Judging Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Shelbie Peterson, Luna County
  - 4th Place: Kari Dominguez, Luna County
  - 3rd Place: Reid Swinney, Luna County
  - 2nd Place: Tee Pickett, Luna County
  - 1st Place: Kylan Swinney, Luna County
Range Management Contest Superintendent
Nick Ashcroft
Extension Range Specialist
Extension Animal Sciences and Natural Resources
Range Management Winners

- Teams:
  - 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place: Dona Ana County
    - Everett Salopek, Mikayla Smelker, Mason Halvorsen, Garrett Salopek
  - 1\textsuperscript{st} Place: Cibola County
    - Kasey Eaves, Chali Simpson, Kianna Chavez, Faith Bohannon
Range Management Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Everett Salopek, Dona Ana County
  - 4th Place: Chali Simpson, Cibola County
  - 3rd Place: Kasey Eaves, Cibola County
  - 2nd Place: Spencer McFaul, Luna County
  - 1st Place: Stacy Swope, Luna County
Meats Contest Superintendent
Nick Peterson
Meat Lab Manager
Animal & Range Sciences
Meats Judging Winners

- **Teams:**
  - 5th Place: Lincoln County
    - Kristie Gallacher, Maggie Rich, Conner Cox, Clay Stearns
  - 4th Place: Socorro County
    - Alexandria Moore, McKenna Gonzales, Johnnie Ulibarri
  - 3rd Place: San Juan County
    - Sherri Halsted, Stacy Sutherlin, Collen Spradley
  - 2nd Place: Lea County
    - Tyler Cox, Julia Welborn, Nina Velasquez, Whitney Dennis
  - 1st Place: Curry County
    - Chance Mitchell, Koby Valentine, Madison Belcher, Garrett Rutherford
Meats Judging Winners

- Individuals:
  - 5th Place: Garrett Rutherford, Curry County
  - 4th Place: Kristie Gallacher, Lincoln County
  - 3rd Place: Koby Valentine, Curry County
  - 2nd Place: Sherri Halsted, San Juan County
  - 1st Place: Chance Mitchell, Curry County
Talent Contest Winners
Talent Show Winners

- **Vocal Category:**
  - 5<sup>th</sup> Place: Kayleigh Hamilton, Otero County
  - 4<sup>th</sup> Place: Bernalillo County: Molly Thomas & Ailene Webb
  - 3<sup>rd</sup> Place: Michaela Langlitz, San Juan County
  - 2<sup>nd</sup> Place: Jami Maestas, Guadalupe County
  - 1<sup>st</sup> Place: Kayleigh Getkin, Dona Ana County

- **Musical Category:**
  - 5<sup>th</sup> Place: Robert Floyd, Chaves County
  - 4<sup>th</sup> Place: Jordan Moss-Worley, Torrance County
  - 3<sup>rd</sup> Place: Tyler Eldred, Bernalillo County
  - 2<sup>nd</sup> Place: Lila Baca, Santa Fe County
  - 1<sup>st</sup> Place: Ruth Brainerd, Santa Fe County
Talent Show Winners

- Poet Category:
  - 2nd Place: Elizabeth Pachecho, Taos County
  - 1st Place: Abigail Stolp, Dona Ana County

- Comedian Category:
  - 2nd Place: Andrea Baca, Bernalillo County
  - 1st Place: Dona Ana County: Taylor Pairis & Sullivan Woodall

- Choreographed Routine:
  - 3rd Place: Valencia County: Amanda Ahlgrim; Casey Canon; Haley Dietz; LaShay Marks; Ashlyn Reynolds; Autumn Reynolds; Garrett Wade; Katya Waid
  - 2nd Place: Tyrell Antonio, San Juan County
  - 1st Place: Isabelle Boyle, Bernalillo County
Talent Show Winners

• Drama Category:
  • 1st Place: San Juan County: Teresa Doherty; Danielle Mueller; Bethany Parks; Carolyn Shannon

• Overall High Point Talent:
  • Ruth Brainerd, Santa Fe County
Congratulations!

Thank you for participating in the 2015 New Mexico State 4-H Conference.